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Troops Leave Madrid for War With MoorsManÿ Wounded in Riot as p

BIDS ASKED TROOPS RIOTCANADA TEAM WAR TOCSINCapi,alsA m I

ON EVE OFFOR FINALR.OV5KX 

SdeiERNO

BuEHOS /WeÔ

-■ 1ti sfeifoy.ifew -
Threaten Officers at Barcelona 

in Revolt Against Orders to 
' Go to Morocco and Are Dis

armed

.C, P. R. Hopes to Have Line 
Completed to Alberni and in 
Operation Within Ensuing 
Twelvemonth

a3eople of Argentine .Enthusias
tic Over Immediate Prospect 
of Clash With Bolivia in the 
Field.

All Dominion Riflemen Qualify 
As King’s Prize Candidates 
—A Solid Team of Six
teen /

SPAIN C ALLS OUT
HER FIRST RESERVES'

X tenders INVITED *
FOR HEAVIEST CONTRACT

Portions of Mountain Section 
Will Cost $60,000 Per Mile 
—Rapid Progress in Con
struction

M IN ISTERS ARERICHARDSON LEADS

FOR ST. GEORGE’S VASE

Of the Crack Shots of Empire 
England Supplies Eight, 
Canada Seven and Aus
tralia One

BOTH RECALLED
Parliament Will Be Asked to 

Vote Further Credits—Rein
forcements Reach Mellila 
and Moors Suffer

American Legation Overlooks 
Bolivian Interests- Vntil Re
turn of Peace—Pronounce
ment Expected

1 I
Plaza
LlBEfcTAb. -,

t : Barcelona,.July 22.—A-riot broke out > 
ni the troops • who were 
5 imbarked for Mellila,

An entire battalllon revolted and

C.TFaBninttohjBW0the' S&gji

eftfcriSBpu®: sr.“S'W=““l” "
from Vice-President glchard Marpole Madrld. July 22.r-Ktag Alfonso ht» 
tenders are now litvlted Jor an the canceHed all Tils engagements m a>

■BraraBBSgat^W a.tstSs.tt'MSS

Bisley July Ï2.—All the Canadians Buenos Ayres, Argentina July 22.— 
except Sergeant Bayle» of Toronto, After confiding- the Interests of hie 
who shot off today, have qualified to eountry to the 0f the American
shoot In .the eecond “tage o legation, the Bolivia* Minister to the

Sgt. Smith, Oougeon and Bhickhurn. otrtby the

ftrst stage of the Küa* * Y^n^ and position of the dispute wtth Bolivlsi, 
the fit* HHjWWttd- ^ut 1». freely.-CO»ç<mI»4 tba,t thé time

Hamilton, and i>ergt. Hetiy, thusia-rtlc In the midst of- night? and-, 
GZ£mto‘ who put on respective^ toy .preparations for active, service, 
T° ®7 ri 42 and 41, did poorly, and orders are being filled .to haste 
îu. nrlmft in this competition is a all- tor the provisioning and equipment of 

B2J0 riven by all available forces within theantontot 
the Imperial Tobacco Co. The other week. Çxïended Government cihle- 

CowlM“ Creighton, Mi grams passed this morning, hut netil- 
SS-^FiW»™. 35: Oougeon, mg an to their contents todjfWv^t. 

ii J^nea 33 ; MtOnnls, 21; McVltty, The War Department promis» * Wto- 
21- Maradon 30; Mortimer. 22: Btili- lie announcement as to the eltatfBon 
,,d,on M-kuweU, ™ IS. Smith, 24; before evening. It U understood that 
aed svt Blackburn, to tenth place, a formal declaration of war will he 
wonthree pounds each; and Sgt made tomorrow. The Bolivian repfe- 
MT^irnirLa Sgt. Kelly, in thirty- sentatlve took his depsrturo amid
■SKJSWSS SSSa re" &££%££ bT^m.d^ri

The CanadtoM ^allfle^o Æooyn S^^fp*»ri^- to Theto
v..e second stage « , L barracks to receive service equipment.M8c^: ^ Argentine’s Min..ter Withdraw,

tie T Morris, 66; Lieut Smith. 6»; i La Pas, Bolivia, July 21.r-the Ar- 
Fréeborn. 67. gentine Minister left here tW evening

-Th. first stage of the St. George for Antofagasta to accordance with 
PMtenêé Vase a squadded competi- instructions from hi» Government re
gion at 5M and «66 yards, was fired to- calling him. Senor Fonzca was ac- 
dav The second Stage at 800 yards, companled by hie wife, two secretar- 
enen onlv to the one hundred com- ice and General Fando. 
centers taking highest places in the In consequence of the rupture of 
P stage will he fired Saturday. At diplomatic relations between Argen- 
the 600 vards range four of the Can- tinit énd Bolivia, following the decla- 
Idtans each roede five consecutive lon handed down by Frpsident Aleorta 
bu r^ey“? namriy, Lieut, Morris, of Argentina « e Mlnliter of Foreign 
SerA Richardson, Lieut. Nell Smith Affairs has notified the Paraguayan 
and Lieut Mortimer. charge d'affaires hpre that the presl-

-navies to 203rd place in the dent of Argentina has declined to act 
flr« of the King's Prize, won as arbitrator to the question deter-
£2 IseveraT C^aSato competed in mining the boundary of Bolivia and 
toe' firm Ttoge ofthe Barlow snap- Paraguay, which he agreed to do to 
toootlng and*rapid-flrlng competition i907. 
but all fallçd. to get a P'ace. except 
Sergt. Blackburn, who in 76th place,
W Outlet sixteen competitions lp which 
the colonials have taken part the 

(Continued ott Page Three)
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» was siimmon-........... the first tin* of ri.It
~ ddnè.To" less

i mils, and there , 1st
,T&wa“~ 

rs-"vs«
that tt way be said to he virtuallyïïfestf&r1 «sas 7
Mn^ryft sMa"--

eight miles, from 
to Cameron. Lake—

ed
^»Ü

stole that General Wearier, formerly 
Spanish captain general of Cuba will 
be placed in supreme command of the 
Spanish forces in Morocco.

The Liberal press Is joining to thb 
popular protest against sacrificing 
soldiers to the Rift Coast, alleging that 
the. war is solely for the purpose of 
protecting private mining interests. 
The newspapers demand the conven
tion of the certes and a frank state
ment of the Government's intention».

Mellila, Morocco, July 22.—The 
Spanish positions here were reinforced 
today by fresh troops from Spain. Dur
ing the fighting yesterday, the Moors 
got within 800 yards of MelHla, whton 
they retired they left 164 dead on the- 
field. ' *

.ÿ Families Riot. »
Madrid, July 22.—During the night 

-while the Spanish troops which are to 
reinforce the Spanish garrison at Me- 

(Continued on Page Three)
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dOLDlEBô’' _PW; the next
whlch'ls’desttoed to be one of the most 

noetiter and delightful resorts In
------ ,____America, backed as tt Is by

towering Mount Arrowsmfth—the 
grading end bridging contract has 
; uat been let to Messrs. Moore &

And now Superintendent Beasley Is 
Inviting bjids for the third and last 
eéctldh, which will couple up the Al- 
berhl line jyi^he westernmost section 
erf the national highway acroas the con-

to-<

w-

>■

iLinent. The distance is twenty-seven 
mites .approximately, and much heavy 
rockwork, cutting and bridging ft in-

!

volved. Thw 'speclficatlona 
view at the chief engineer's 
Vancouver, and at the district engin
eer’s office here, particulars being ob
tainable by Intending tenderers at 
either place. Bids are receivable from 
the 7th proximo un$tl the 6th Sep
tember, and It is confidently expected 
that the work to coiftemplation will 
be 'completed and the entire Alberni 
extension ready tn traffic before the 
comingNof autumn in 1910.

are on. 
office at

♦ ♦ ♦

; THE REMNANT COUNTERfirst
+- ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦

A true optimist is a man who has 
faith in the Victoria lacrosse team beat
ing Westminster ^ome day., Fuels'; 

À1REÔ)
r It’s a poor airship that can’t break 
some kind of a record these days.

They hustle even-after death In Chi
cago. Here's the driver of an suto- 
hearae arrested for exceeding the speed 

te to the cemetery.
EÏMT5 HE ISIDHO-

JÜHI ELISES 
CDS ICIISST

limit while en rouM 4
There — was a young lady named 

Banker who slept while the ship 
at anchor; but she ’woke in dl 
when she heard the mate say: “Let us 
pull down the top sheet and spanker.

The New Westminster News is too 
cruelly suggestive when it says that 
“Hon. Dr. Pugsley’s speech was punc
tured with cheers.”

Poetic 
witness 
Driver,”
brought low by being 
humble little runabout.

was
•may

; THE NEWS OF, TODAY ;
lustice still lives after all, as 
the fact that the “Demon 
Barney Oldfield, has

bumped by an

into allSearching investigation 
matters In connection with the struc
tural weaknesses of the Lampson 
street school building, and responal- 
btlity therefor, will be Initiated by the 
Provincial government at soon as the 
Provincial architect, Mr. Everett Grid
dle, and Mr. F. C. Gamble, chief en
gineer of the Public Works branch, 
return to the city. It being intended 
to have these expert officials, together 
with City Building Inspector W. W.
Northcott, make a comprehensive ex
amination of the pliw and also of the 
building, so that it may be disclosed 
*ith positive ness wbeiein the plans 

deviated from, er.d just where 
responsibility ikoulil H- placed.

The satisfactory assurances of the 
government’s intentions, as disclosed

PremFer^and* JSS^^^WT^.'PSSSi
tlon by a deputation from the district, wh a local caricaturist should
were duly reported to a special meet- have aepicted Manager A. T. Goward 
ing of the residents of the school dis- ln the act 0f urging them each and 
tricts yesterday evening, the report be- severally to take a bath.
ine nresented. by Mr. John Jardine, ■ ‘ " _ . > ,
M.P.P.. and received with great satis- mLleut|'yante-^pfen0rh?UsLggerisa Thai
ain°the matter of the emergency ac- ^oTe’roor3 of.SBritfs'h '“SSunffito’ta

commodation required until the gov- ^ only place to live.
Nelson, B.C., July 22.—Father Me- Bchoolf which cannot be . That express horse in Nelson who

Klnnon, the earnest and popular pas- available until next summer, it was swam across the Kootenay Lake in ot
ter of the Catholic church, had an ex- reported to last evening’s meeting der to start w®rk when the whistles 
citing and sensational race with death that sufficient room can be obtained ÏJî®W; P™3ably ttwîgbt he ™ | »
and won by a very small margin on ‘t the Soldiers' and Sailors' Home, his name and picture In tne pape s. 
Wednesdày morning. An employee of the one room that can still be - Dne
the Trail emetter, named Amicon, fell UBed at Lampson street, to meet pres- £2 000 £or
into a tank of sulphuric arid on Wed- ent demands and it was decided to re- to buy a 
nesday morning. He was so badly Dort to the government, recommending
burned that it was evident he would this «rangement for >he time-being. In order to get about the
live only a few minutes. The unfer- ^5al arrangements for accommoda" ^e way he does Leon Ling mu« nave
tunate man wa. taken to the Trail y0„ We<e leftyln the hands of a com- culte thè latest tMng to airsn p. 
hospital and It was decided that he —jttee consisting of Messrs. McKenzie, 
should recehv» the last rites of the ^ojes Anderson »nd Jardine, which 

lto church. will confer with the government forth-
' (Continued on Page t) * I Witt.

Mayor and Council will decide on 
date for voting on by-laws tonight.

Galveston Tex.,. Almost Annihilated In
1900 by a tlilal wave, has passed through Early this morning, Jotoi Hall, a

rat1- =>a»u1»0^evOTalâ

tuMV^,r&g«,v0Ms SS ‘roadC‘S

of the Government are responsible Ior gtepplng from the car, he strode to- 
the fighting on the Riff coast. j war(js the front doof and, stopping

Motor boat owners complaln that logs ^^ketf^lIoM"it* «ratait his right
-gsj-^ss-sKS» 

’S»k“,£ï*,ïS5 £
Is expected today. ,nslde.

been

ISIS BISHIISI THE EXPLORER RETURNS SODS PRIEST BICES 
D EIS ESI FROM MIC WITH DOTH IIS

Deon Ling at last reports was St 
Buda-Pesth, in Hungary. Tomorrow he 
will probq-bly be heard from at Cape
town, S.A., or Invercargill, N.Z.

All the fascinations of public life ln 
— land just now appear to be divided 

ween the sufferers and the shffra-
Bng
bfctv

Before the papers began printing their 
pictures, the average man ln America 
was inclined to sympathize surrepti
tiously with the British suffragettes. 
The Idyll was shattered when the cruel 
camera proved that a suffragette is 
nothing at all like a soubrette.

WINSWASTESYET were

ment
M. Briand is expected to head the 

new French ministry, the Clemenceau 
program being continued.

As soon as possible medical attend
ance was secured, Doctor Robertson 
hurrying to the scene, in company 

police officer, immediately the 
communicated. On his dr- 

removed to the St.

Father McKinnon, of Nelson, 
Lowers All Records to Trail 
in Order to Reach a Death-

Had Been Given Up for Dead- 
In Quest of World’s Richest 
Gold Field—On His’ Way 

South

Court Stenographer Gardner 
Deceives the Girl Who 
Trusted Implicitly, and Is 
Now Fugitive

Tenders are invited for the final and with a 
most costly section of the Albetni last news was
link of the C. P. B- I ders Hall was ..

-— . „ Joseph's Hospital. There Investigation
Provincial Government appoints an ex- . thQt tfie young man had used
arKir*-- 'igysfOK J&VSJ&.’S

ar-srswE, •?,£
being much alarmed. , | forTned wlthout-flelay. It was emin-

wlth ently successful%nd Hall Is expected 
I to be out and around to a few days. 

Hall’s friends believe that despond
ency, brought on as a result bf a 
condition of nervous prostration, of 
which he has been a victim ever since 
undergoing an operation for appen-

John Hall, of Esquimau road, at- Jjjjtoed^tW» effort”to take his 'own 
tempts suicide while despondent. life

tfietnrin steamer 2Safaro to ply be- Yesterday he was Seen about the city 
tween Prince Rupert_and Vancouver. aU afterow^ «d ^ttooughou^toe ^vem

AU space to exhibition’s principal $|t threatened to suicide, declaring 
l oading already rented, Prosnect* (Continued on Page Three) *y:

;

Bed

Ottawa, July 22.—George Caldwell,

searching for gold north of the 
from8’ the
V«o Eskimo gu’Ses, whose wlvee^have
been mourning them as dead ' for the 
lMt two years. The first news from 
Caldwell was received here about a 
week ago in the form of a. telegram 
briefly giving information of hie early 

turn ' T* r,r'* irnnwn H! üb has real-

Lethbridge, July 22.—James E. Mc
Gregor Gardner, formerly court, steno
grapher here, Is face to face with a 
charge of bigamy. H» came here 
about a year. ago from Strathcona, 
where he- met a Miss Nina Burke, for
merly of Winnipeg. In a short time 
it was known that McGregor Gardner 
was.engaged to Miss Burke,xand about 
thts'time Chief Gillespie had informa
tion from England to the effect that 
McGregor was already marled. Friends 
Of the girl told her of this but she 
chose to tSelieve McGregor, who said 

.ha was single. Preparations for the 
(Continued on Page Three)

oners
Nelson priest rides thrilling race ;

'

The lives of a thousand BapÜst young 
people are imperilled by Texas floods, j

IIcollector has ju»t paid 
e orchid—almost enough 

coming electric plant.
London 

a rar 
blMethodist mission steamer Udal lost 

In Portland Canal.\
i

I

SSs&srÆftrswr
(Continued on Page Three)
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lame as Illustration.

'heels with ^i-inch rubber

fancy leather straps Gear

:1s enameled in dark Brew-

$4.50

aHli

-s • t -J > t .l — r j

nderwear
EEAVY AND STRONG 
ÉIGGAN SHIRTS AND 
,1 and dark brown shades, 
July Sale Price, per gar-

B5<*
3RTED SILK LUSTRE 
,KD DRAWERS, delicate 

grey, striped with white. 
; per garment; July Sale

75*

\.STIC RIBBED LISLE 
\WERS, fits the figure well 
men, shades blue and white, 
a per garment, July Sale
,.. ................. ... ..................................... 754H

:h collars attached, suitable 
A soft cream flannelette, 

k, blue and green pattern. 
July Sale Price ................ 50Ç

WHITE HUCKABACK 
with collars atUched, extra 
tily Sale Price 
RTS, good serviceable pat- 
d or separate. J uly Sale

754H

50*

LE SOX, a great variety of 
ti stripes, also silk embroid- 
|l shades. Regular value 50c 
price, 35c and....................25*
SHADE RIBBED WOOL 
quality. July Sale price 25*

iACHES CURED
ses It. We sell it—10c, 25c,
d $1.00 per Bottle
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